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Abandoned Mail That Should Have Been Returned to Writer - HELP!
by Tony Wawrukiewicz

This is l.rul) a remarkablc and m)sterious Dec. I 1. l9.1.1letter
addressed b A PC) 83 - the APO of the 83rd Division. The dir ision
arrir cd in England in April l9{-l,andtookpartinthein\asionof
Normandy. [t then lought extensively until the European u ar's
end, including, beginning on Dec. 27,1911,in the Battlc of the

Bulge. This lettcr may har e arrir ed just before this major battle,
thus the markings on it. The message under the pointing hand is

!: ,ii'. lt,,:

I\,

\ er) difficult to dccipher. Ho\\ eVer. all the \!ords e\cept Camden
are felt to be accuratel) deciphercd. I lvould be very happ) to ha\ c

someone take a stabat this't!ord,as,to be honest.l don't like m)
choice of this rvord as it would mean a too-specilic hs having been

produced. On the other hand, the 'ABANDONED MAIL'hs is a

rcmarkable. awl'ully specific emergencl' onc.

ililatiiihD ;r't "j']rd il'ii: 1]lV"
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The Annual Meeting at Indypex
by Ralph H. Nafziger

The Club held its annual meeting at INDYPEX in Noblesville,
IN on October 5-7,2018. The Board meeting rvas held on Friday,
October5. Gary Hendren and Ralph Nafziger were in attendance.
Doug Quine submitted an agenda item regarding the catalog by
developing a means to advance its usefulness. He encouraged
everyone to contribute to the database with useful entries. These
should be sent to the catalog editor, Nancy Clark. The balance
in the treasury as of October l, 2017 was $4056.12. Expected
2018 income is $ 1 956.06, and expected expenses are $2,361 .61 ,

resulting in a balance of $3650.57. There rvere no other reports
submitted.

Gary presented the Treasurer's report at the general member-
ship meeting on Saturday, October 6. We need about 150 members
each year to equalize income and expenditures.

Another "Show and Tell" session lvas held as part of the
meeting. We discussed 'delayed mail'backstamps, and a num-
ber of other interesting markings rvere sholvn. These included
rubber-stamped markings of unusual fractional numbers, un-
deliverable mail orving to lack of time, abbreviations such as
'FOE' (forwarding order expired),'NSN'(no such number),

'MLNA'(moved,left no address),'UNK' (unknorvn),and'NMR'
(no mail receptacle). Hand cancels rvith vertical lines in the killer
orving to rubber band(s) on the cancelling device and St. Louis
foreign exchange postage due markings rvere shorvn. Other mark-
ing shorvn rvere defaced or reused postage, 'unopened by censor,'
'mailed in occupied Mississippi,' 'Timbre desparu' ('stamp off'),
a hollorv 'X,' a local cover in Lima, OH sent via Greece,'Re-
tumed to sender'in four languages. and 'Polecony'('registered'
in Polish). Attendees were Peter Buckley, Tom Chastang, Gary
Hendren, Charles Jordan, and Ralph Nafziger.

Our table featured free covers rvith auxiliary markings, a
description of the Club, membership applications, examples of
the nelvsletter, and a flier for the monograph. We recruited one
nerv member.

There rvere two specific auxiliary marking exhibits and live
others which contained many auxiliary markings. Gary Hendren's
"Twisted Caps-Twisted Mail" one-frame exhibit won the Pres-
ident's Aivard and a gold medal. Ralph Nafziger's "Auxiliary
Markings on U.S. First Day Covers" rvon the Richard B. Graham
Arvard and a gold medal.

This lS99letter was sentto the Dead lrtter
Office (DLO) because it carried no address or
return address. The rvord 'DEFICIENT' indi-
cates that the Providence, R.I. office of mailing
realized that there was no mailing address.
Another. similar marking that ne har c seen in
the past when the address was just inadequate
was the 'INDEFINITE' marking that lvas last
shorvn on Page 7 in Newsletter No. 59 of July
2018.

The DLO marking is one that was used
quite commonly from 1887to 191r1.This type
of marking rvas discussed in theApril 20 t7 No.
54 NewSIetteI. The 'DEAD LETTER OFFICE,
heading is found used from 1887 until 1900.
The Vol.62 and the manuscript number l92zl
indicated rvhere the letter $,as flled in the Wash-
ington, D.C. DLO. The letter 'B' lvas the first
letter of the sender's last name. one discovered
when the letter was opened in the DLO.

Also of possible interest to the reader is
the DLO chapter in my book Insights into U.S.
Postal History, 1855 - 20l6,available from the
American Philatelic Society.

.DEFICIENT'
by Tony Wawrukiewicz

DITICIINT.
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In the Jan. 2018 Auxilary Martill3s nelvsletter, Tonl Wau-
rukiervicz presented an articlc on African auxiliary markings,
"Auxiliary Markings andAuxiliary.Related Markings onAfrican
Mail."Among these markings were a type of marking like the one
sho$n in Figure 1,'INStIFFICIENTIjT PAID/ FORAIRMAIL.'
This marking is on a 194.5 South Africa to the Ll.S. cover. It refers
to the tact that the postagc was adequate fbr surface sen,ice to thc
l l .S . but \\'as not adequately franked for ai rmail serr' ice. Therefore,
as is true lor all examples in this anicle, i vas gir en onll surface
sen'ice.

This article rvill shorv reduced-size covers u,ith these t),pe of
markings, along with the separate lull-size images of the markings
on these covers. In addition there rvill be some images of ful l-sized
markings sho[n without the associated covers.These covers and./
or markings \\,i11 be shorvn in chronological order. Most of thesc
covers are from my collection.

Most covers that rvill be sho\\ n are ones that are simpll insuf-
ficientll paid for airmail sen ice. Horvever, there are some shown
\\'here even the intcmational sudace postage is incompletcly- paid
or even totally unpaid.

By the way, Tom Breske presented an earlier aniclc in thc
.lul1, 2008 ne\\.sletter entitled "Bilingual and Trilingual Marks
from South Africa," an anicle that presented a ferr of the type of
markings shorvn here. Horvever, none are shorvn on cover, and
none are dated so none are shol n here.

**i.*; ri:r r,,, -, .,;p,1,=,-i . --

ll.lSL)t I ialf ,,.JT LY FA! D
,jOg AtR),,:AlL

Figure I
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Kee

ln Figure 2 is a rather unusual type ofmarking on a 1953 corer
lrom French Somalia to Paris, France. It rcads 'Surta\c Acricnnc
Insuffi sante.'This tmnslates as "lnsufficient air surcharge." At the
time,airmail sen ice involved a basic surface postage payment plus

an airmail surcharge. Since the airmail surcharge was incompletely
or totall) unpaid, only surface service rvas given to this letter.

The 1955 South Africa to German) letter in Figure 3 is con-
fusing. It has apparently contradictory 'SURFACE MAIL typed
at the left and an airmail ctiquctte, also at thc lclt. Yet the postage
placed is not enough for airmail service as correctl) conhrmed
by the bilingual 'ONVOLDOENDE GEFRANKEER VIR LUG
/ INSUFFICIENTLY FRANKED FOR AIR' handstamp (hs) that
\\'as placed. So the letter correctly did not reccir c airmail scrvicc.

'' l1n t ' r/nda ,,-D rD&s Md .r,.oror?\ d? rrL' I I le rti\
!ir., r'^i r rl! ]i.rArL aor-F!:crbNLts

Figure 3

Ne\t. hvo hs from two South African colers that were insuf
ficiently franked for airmail are shorvn. The first hs is in Figure
.+. It was from a | 956 cover from South Africa to England. It \\ as

frankcd N ith 6p in postage, morc than the Unive$al Postal Union
(UPtl) -+/ l/2p ratc of the time but less than the airmail surcharge
required for airmail serrice (as the hs indicates).

Figure .l

The next insufficicnt for airmail handstamp, in Figure 5. is on
another South Africa to England cover. franked rvith 6p postage

and mailed after the Ma1 l0, 1960 date l hen the UPU surface rate
increased to 6p. So, as the hs indicates, the co\,er was inadequatel)
frankcd for airmail service and so onll received surface intcrna-
lional scrtice. Incidentall), this cover uas in thc Warvruki$vicz
Jan.20l8 newsletter articlc. but I have the same hs used on a 1971

South Atiican lettcr.

1 i... j".t, 'r." ". irl,raNtt vtR
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In addition to shor ing unusual hs, here are similar hs from a
number of less typical countries. Fbr instance, the insufficicncy
hs in Figure 6 u'as on a l96l Nigerian cover to Holland.

Figure 6

On thc other hand the hs in Figure 7 was on a doublc\eight
1965 l.lganda corer that was franked cofiectly as a surface letter
for that doubleweight. Horvcver, no airmail surcharge rvas paid so

the lettcr was 'CONVERTED 1'O SURFACE MAIl..'

,.1 . ,ri.. r-', ., ,1 
:

tlPtl method of gathering and pa)'ing the postagc due was still
in effect on this item insuflicientl) prepaid lor airmail service.
Therefore. the South Africa exchange officc placed the T(18/9)
hs as a notice for the receir ing country for collecting the postagc
due for surface service to the Netherlands.

The hs in Figurc 10 w,as on a 197-5 Ghana to France insufti
cientl) paid for tmnsm ission by air cor,er. This cover tr as franked
$,ith onl) the surface postage.

Figure l0

Thc hs from the Figurc l1 co\er is somewhat different from
earlicr ones. [t rvas carried on a 1978 enrclope from Rhodcsia to
Scotland. Again, it ras at least franked with the surl'acc-ser\ ice
postage.

Figurc ll
In Figure l2 is )et anothcr example of a co\ er \\'here e! en the

surface rate \\'as not paid. [t is an undcrpaid letter from Zimbab$ e

to thc Islc of Jersey. After Jan. I , 1976. the T( t0/25) ratio was the
short paid amount di\ ided by thc sufface Ielter rate of Zimbabu c.
Thc amount due $ as thcn calculated b) multipl) ing the ratio times
the Jersey surlacc rate. then adding a handling charge.

Figure 7

The next cxample is thc lirst sholvn, in Figure 8, r'herc e!cn
the sudace UPU postage rvas not completcly paid. This 1972
letter was mailed from South Africa to l.ondon.'[he UPU sulace
ratc \\,as short paid. The South Africa exchange ofnce placed the
T (8/9), [,here 8 was t\!ice the short paid amount, and the 9 was
the South African surface rate. Grcat Britain then multiplied this
ratio times their surface rate in order to obtain the 3p due marking
at the lo\\'er right.

INSUTFICIENT P'39TAGE
FOR TRAIISMTSSIi)I{ 6Y AlR MAIL.

Figure l2

In Figure l3 is nnother Zimbabrvc hs example, shorvn because

it demonstratcs a sometvhat diflerenl format than the one in Figure
12. Thc co\ ercafl) ing this hs. a l99T lettcr lrom Zimbab\!c to the

Netherlands, was actuall) franked \\ ith a great deal of postage.
ju{t not quitc (nough for airmJil r(r\ ice.

Figure l3

The last two e\amples are from Bots\\'ana. The first, in Figurc
l-t. is on a 1997 Botswana to Scranton, Penn.letter.

n
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Figure 9

Thc cxample shorvn in Figurc 9 is an even more extreme et
ample N here even the sudace postagc \\'as completell unpaid on
this 197-+ lettcr Irom South Africa to the Netherlands. The same

Pagc -1
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Figure l5

The hs on the 2004 Botswanna to Great Britain Ietter emphati-
cally emphasizes that the letter was underpaid for airmail sewice.

In this article. demonstrated is the extensive manner in rvhich
various countries in Africa handled mail rvhere the letter was in-
sufficiently franked for airmail service. (Editor b note: UPU rules:
As of May 26, 1949, less thqn 4 ounce Letter short paid Joreign
airmail paid Less than 25Vo ofair rate 'Not in Air Mail.' As ofJuly
I , 1953, less than 4 ounce letter short paid foreign airmail paid
less tlrun 75Vo of air rate 'Not in Air Mail.')

SURFACE

Censored First Day Covers during the World War II Era
by Ralph H. Nafziger

ffi
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Figure I

Introduction
Postal censorship is the inspection/examination of mail that

includes opening, reading, and marking letters, covers, post(al)
cards, parcels, and other postal items. Censorship usually is
conducted by government entities and most often occurs during
wartime or other periods of unrest. Postal censorship is an old
practice that is often linked to espionage and intelligence gath-
ering. [n wartime, the objectives are to suppress objectionable
content relating to the economy, rvarfare, security, and intelli-
gence. Censorship is conducted to obtain such information from
the enemy in incoming mail,and to prevent sensitive information
from transferring to the enemy in outgoing mail. Censored mail
usually is marked, resealed rvith or lvithout inserts, and sent to
the addressee. Postal censorchip also is a time-consuming process
that often delays the mail significantly.

From 1938 until 1953, flrst day covers (FDCS) often passed
through the mailstream and were subjected to the same exam-
ination as other ordinary mail. Censors often suspected that the
stamps, cancels, and/or cachets on FDCS conveyed secret mes-
sages that could benefit the enemy. Because ol this, extra scrutiny
was justilied owing to the possibility of armngement of stamps
on the cover, microprinting hidden in the cachets, or suspected
codes in the addresses, for example.

North America
The United States began censoring incoming and outgoing

mail on December 12, 1941. Censorship continued until August
15, 1945. Censorship eventually involved 20 different stations
and employed up to 10O00 censors.

From the beginning until the end of 1943, paper resealing
tapes \!ere used. Gummed cellophane printed tape with "Exam-
ined by... .," followed by a censor identifying number, rvas used
thereafter.

Figure I shorvs an FDC addressed to a POW in Germany,
rvhich rvas not allorved. Therefore, it was retumed to the sender
in 3 !l months. The FDC ivas censored at San Antonio,Texas. The
"U.S. Censor" marking is unusual on resealing tapes.

A variety of other United States censor markings rvere used
during the World War II era. Usually, they consisted of a circular
hand stamp rvith a !vritten examiner number. This number, along
rvith symbols such as sta$, dashes, and/or a "V" identified the
censor station location. Figure 2 shorvs an example.This FDC rvas
examined by censor number 4330 in Miami, Florida. lt required
two weeks to reach its destination. This type of hand stamp rvas
in use from April, 19.13 until November, 1943.

/t,*,'
t,i /

Figure 2

i-..:l "i'ri :t" -

?F

fr1
Figure 3

The United States also employed enclosures.6ither inserted

Hn
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into or pasted on the outside of the FDC that had been examined.
These forms explained either the reason for its retum to the sender,
or stated that the post office [,as not responsible for its return.
In addition, many hundreds of different labels/forms also exist.
An example is found in Figure 3. The examiner was stationed in
Nerv York and the FDC rvas censored four days after the stamp's
issue. Form OC-15, rvhich rvas in use from February, 1942 until
August, 19,14, was used. Addressed to South Africa (obscured by
the label/form), this FDC has a Cachetcraft cachet.

During the !var, the Canadian Censorship Branch of the War
Service Department in Ottawa examined the mail under the war
Measures Act, which rvas enacted on September 23, 1939. The
censors used circular, oval, or boxed hand stamps. Resealing labels
in English and French also rvere employed. An example with a
Poppenger cachet is illustrated in Figure,l. The Canada Foreign
Exchange Control Board's resealing tape is form l-8. lt required
fir e dal s for this I DC to reach I he recipient.

6l}'It7

Figure'l

Man), Iocations in the Caribbean served as censor stations.
Bermudaemployed many different markings, ranging from sealing
tapes to circular rubber stamped markings. Haiti retused to co-op-
erate fully with the United States in a global netivork of censor
stations. Figure 5 sholvs an FDC that was censored in Nelv York
for philatelic mail (20002) ivith a transparent tape and a circular
marking. After delivery to Haiti, it received that country's paper
resealing tape lvith the text in French.
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Figure 5

South America
Mail censorship in Surinam remained under Dutch control

throughout the war. Mail rvas censored in Paramaribo and Nick-
erie. A typical censored FDC is shorvn in Figure 6 rvith an Ioor
cachet. 'Gezien Censuur'means 'passed censor.'The FDC passed

unopened through the censorship offlce. It required one month to
arrive at its destination.

Europe
Germany rvas among the first countries in Europe to censor

mail. On September I , 1939, the Geman Armed Forces Command
(OKw) began censoring foreign mail. Most incoming mail from
North America was censored in FranKurt. Circular censor mark-
ings usually consisted ofan eagle rvith a srvastika surrounded by
"OKW." Resealing tapes began by using "Gepruft" (inspected),
and later. "Geoffnet" (opened). Figure 7 shorvs a resealing tape

applicd to a Grandy FDC at the Frankfurt censor station ("e").
Each censor station had a letter code.

IJA\i!]tiS ANlEIIIC]A\S

('"m

:Ir. 0t!o -ti..nllr:€,::u.c.3n I9
FrundslcrEstrabe 44
l,iunich f9. celraa,

/1, ', ,i

' Figure 7

Circular rubber hand stamps also rvere used.A variety of boxed
numbers and letters served to identify specinc German censors.

Later.censor stations were transferred from the wehrmacht (armed

forces) to Gestapo control, whereupon the legends changed from
"OKW'' to "Zensurstelle" (censorship location). German postal

relations rvith the United States ended on December I I , 1941, and

resumed on April I, 19.16.

/! r: //////t t / )t// t/
'/ 

t:1. '

fi fi -nsE{r:Eer-.*=jaE=
"..)

Figure 8

In the United Kingdom, censor regulations began on August
28, 1939. These were controlled initially by the War Office. Later,
the Ministry of lnformation assumed the duties. At the beginning
ofthe war, octagonal rubhr stamps t!ere used such as that shorvn
in Figure 8. The "DDA/7" refers to the British censor lettercode

Page 6
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for the New Zealand censor station, with "7" indicating the censor
number. The 60 postage overpaid the foreign surface rate for one
ounce by lg. A number of different resealing labels as rvell as

enclosure slips rvere used.
After the !var, incoming and outgoing foreign mail to/from

Austria resumed on January2, 19.16. Soviet Zone protocols lvere
used throughout Vienna. Censorship continued until August 15,
1953. Plain resealing tapes usually lvere used during this censor-
ship period.

Africa
The Director of Middle East Censorship in Cairo, Egypt

supervised British censorship of mail in countries of the eastern

Mediterranean area. Egyptian censor markings included a variety
of hand stamps in different shapes. Resealing labels had alternate
lines in English and Arabic. It required 5 ll months for the FDC
in Figure 9 to reach its destination. The censor tape was cut in
such a way to not obliterate the Linprint cachet.

Much foreign mail lvas censored in the Belgian Congo. South
Africa introduced postal censorship after the war began.The major
censor stations werc located in Durban and Johannesburg. Both
English and Afri kaans lvere used on tapes,labels, and hand stamps.

illss Crace Ranson,
./o aelicar ,iiEsiotr,
S"nEla atl.-!, Punjab, Itrdia.

!,1eraDd!1a. rsy!t
or the OISCOVfRY

l- .,,5 "\1-' "'r : iSr ti,, ai l::'i:-
: --: --:

:!1li

Figure l l
Asia and the Middle East
India hesan censorins mail on August 26. 19.19. Its censor

shin orrrati6ns became D-an of the Briiish s\slem lhat e\tended
rhrouphout Lhe Commonir eall h. Three- and lour-letler codes de-
noledthe censor sntion location\. Bo\es, triangles. and octagons
oror ided desiens usins in most markings. FiEure l2 shorvs an
FDC that rr as"oassed 6r the censor in Eombal. It required fivc
weeks to reach'lhe addri:ssee. The forrrarding order is in Hindi.

Figure ll
lntcrmirlent skirmishes occurred belrreen Israel and Egypl

durine the 19t9 1956 oeriod. Accordinslr,lsrael ccnsored in-
comin'e mail. Resealins taoe in Hebrerr , ioheLimes rr ith English
trcnsla'tions rr ere comrionl The taoe on the FDC in Figure lTr\ as
,nnlied in Iel Arir- one of three citie5 lhal had censor sl]lion\.
Ih'e Hebretr on the lape reads "military censorship/opened- J. b1

the censor." The 2-lc bostase overpaid lhe 1 ounce alrmall rate
to Europe b1_ 9c. A pirrple'bored iubber stamped marking also
r\ as used at tlmes.

Figure 9

South Pacific
In September, 1939, censorship began in Australia. The most

active censor locations rvere in Sydney, Melbourne, and Brisbane.
Several other locations lvere added later. At least 2,940 censors

rvere employed. Rubber stamp boxes included censor numbers
and office locations. Boxed and diamond-shaped were the most

common. The FDC shorvn in Figure l0 received Adelaide ("4")
censor markings. The " 13" identifies the censor.

IIGULAR
CENT AIR MAIL

L\L\\!D'

ltr w,Xtf h4"*

'!.'::iu'
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t:,f.-.L,:

t
I

Figure l0

FiSure l1 shows a typical censor marking and tape from Neu'
Caledonia. The resealing tape is in French, as is the hand stamp.
The tape reads "opened by the censor-New Caledonia." The
number in the hand stamp denotes the censor. This FDC has a
poorl) struck and partially obliterated Australian diamond-shaped
rubber stamp marking. Perhaps this FDC reachedAustralia in error
and larer u as re-directed lo Noumea.

Figure l'1

Conclusion
lnc()mins- outeoins. and transit mail including FD('s rras

srrhiecred roZensoi'hio"b\ thc maiorit\ of countries.txamples ol'
hcn"d stamoed markinds ahd resealingiapes har e been illusirattd.

Censoishio oreten-ted informatio-n fiom gelling to lhe enem].
as rr ell as facifitatine the satherins o[ inlbrmatiun lrom lhe enem]
FDCs uere subiecito s-pecial elamination because lhe] olten
\\ere empt\ and $ere unsealed. This prompted cqnsors to lool
for secrei cbdes i n cachcl s, add resses. placemenl ol \lamps. or rn

other places on the covers.

Acknowledsement
Portions ofihe contained information in this articlc rtcre

()btained from m\ anicle in "The Pre\ie Era, Postal Hirlor\ and
Stamo Producrioh. 1935- Iq62," ediled bt Louis Fiset. publlshed
b) thl APS.20t7. Chapter l2.pp. lql'210.
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Registration Labels of Post-Colonial Tanganyika and Tanzania
by David M. Frye

Introduction
The Auxiliarv Markines Club recentlv has identified the

markings and labi'ls on mail originating in Africa as a topic ripe
lbr studr (Warr rukierr icz- 2018). In resnonse- this fir\t-rrass sludv
of post-"colonial registration labels oi Tangantika and Tanzanil
soeaks to the need 1"or such research and oro\ id6s a oanial taxono.
m1 ol Lhese labels grounded in their appdamnces ori postal cor cni.

Postal Datrons olten turn to the resistration ol letters and Dar-
celstuass re that valuable ilems receiresecured handlingduiing
their transits in the mails. Such oieces oI resistered mail t\ Dicall\
bear mar[.inss thct distineuish ihem from "oieces sent biioutini:
means and designate their tor thc paniculhr treatmenl ipecified
for resistered m'ail-

Ta'ngan\iLa achiered its indeoendence lrom Creat Britain on
9 Deccftber l96l and tool on fte sorereien resDonsibilil\ for
mancpins itr nosral nractices- includins thc h-andlirie of reeislered
mail.In tEe edrlr reirso[its indeoendeirce- the counin - in-concerl
uirh Ken\a and l.teanda. rrhich'also sain(d their inileoendence
from Grefu Brirain] cooperated sith ihe East African Posls and
Tclecom munications Administration to manape their Dostal
matters (Smith. 19711. The United Republic of Tanpanrili.a and
Zanzibar combined the t\\o named ciunlrie. on 2dAf;ril 196-l
rnd adoDted the name ol the Ilnited ReDublic ol Tanania on 9
Decemb'er 196-i.Thus.Nithin four vears lthe ollicial name of this
lormer colont in British Fast Africi changed from Tanqunt iku lo-lanzania. 

a oortmanteau ofTansanrika a-nd Zanzibar." '
t hesc nhmes-Tanganl il'a"an"d lanzania-appear on the

resistration labels em olor ed hr Do\tcl clerks in the countn 's oosl
olEces ro mark items'as iesisieied mail- Fl.aminations o[ o<istal
co\ ers and their cancellatio'ns reveal lhat postal clerk. coniinued
to use eristing stocks o[ registration labels that bore the first
name -Tan 

pair ika - er en ll'te r the countr\ chansed its name to
Tanzania.l ter6fore, a collection of post-ccilonialTegistered mail
co\ers presenls uscs of registration label. that emplol rarling
counlr) namei.

hr rhe schedule ol fees orinted on the back of the en\ eloDe.l his
side also contains preprintcd lines and nrompls lor recoriling the
name and address o[ the sender. I inalll. the upper lell cdgc ol
the imase shows one ol the fiber5 ol the cloth Iining bound to the
envelopie's stiff paper to prolide reinforcement rndprotcction of
the envelope's contents.

Fisure I 
'horr 

s an examole of a rcsistered air-mail letter scnt
from N4 rvanza.Tanganl il'a. to Nairc,bi.I(enla.during the post-co

Fieure I :hot\s an e,\amole of a rcsistered air-mail letterscnt
n M rvanze.Tansanr ika- Lb Nairohi-'kenra-durine the oost-co
al rears hefore'thi chanpe of n"rn". th.: rcpiitrati6n lahellonial rears belore thi chanse o[ names. Thc rcsiitration label

illusrrites r:arious elemens tFat ennear on most s'uch labels. fheillustreites various elements that appear on most such labels. The
horironul f()rmat and ocrforations sussest that Drinters oroduccd
these reeistrarion lahels in roils. Blue"ink is a cbnsistent feature.these resistration labels in coils. Blue ink is a cbnsistent feature.
althousi r\\ o shades of blue aooear. fhe larse "R ' in its o\vn small
bor an? rhe abbrer ialion -Nd'' in a larger b'or complctc thc.scl ofbor and the abbre\ ialion ''No'- in a larser bbr comDlctc thc scl ol'
haric elements ol Lhe nrinted lahel. TEe r ariable information olDa\tc etements ot tne pflnteo iaDet. I ne \aflaDte tnTormallon or
citv/lo$ n- counrn. and resistration numher t\ Dicall\ rrere orinted
in ir diffcrent 

"hatc 
of blu:. I he unique regiiiratioii numb'cr pro-in i diffcrenl 

'hadc 
of blut. t he unioue reeiliration numbbr oro-

\idcd thc ke) for tracling each letter acrrjss the \ariuus lcdlc15

^.,llE[#ilI i5;sEffi-j "'**x
-ffiffi

-" !! . tu ,41!1, !
P71g71s47t &cc

34,a faq 47
NE/; loql<

Figure 2. Buloba to Neu YorL. This en\elope. desi-ened
unlr [6r rcuistered mail. traleled throush Nairobi. Kenra.on 2l
Maich I 9d, a Ljat rfler its posting in Birkoba. a citi in rionhrr e't
Tanzania (original: 20,1x l2l mm).

i,,#g":x:,3*: 
G."graphic di stribution of registered-mail

I,INl]AIlII(A

\

t
I
\
I ,iJ.- 1-

,l ,

Ilia J0r(lY a1'i-'j -1! l'.i.X:i.

i,!I kclI .

f 
-,- 

.- 
-\

t

I

Figure l. Mwanzr lo Nairobi. An air-mail envelope bears
a regisLrrtion label. the crosscd blue lines tlpical of registered
mai l. and a panialll leeiblc fi r c-digit stamped number tori ginal:
165 x 92 mm).

Fisure 2 deDicts the face of a reeisLered letler bearins a Tan-
zania iepistration label and \ arious-registered mail conientions
and guiies: preprinted intersecting b'1ue lines. a uidelr usect
rcgisiered-mdil demarcation: an upper-left corner bo\ r\'ith the
notation,"For Official / RegistraLion Label / H Size Lntelope"; a
ccnrer dcclarrrion "RfCISIF.RF.DI FTTFR./ Ihis letter musl be
handed lo an officcr/ of the Post Ofllce and a / receipt obtained.":
and bottom le[t corner fields for recordins in Tanzanian shillings
and cents anl retsistration fees erceeding-thc amounts indicat6d

'iA

Pasc Il
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The census reveals that tr\ o main labels t] pes sar\ use acro5s
the country during this period spanning almost lbur decades.
The t1 pes- depicted in Figure 4. share a basic design that alwa) s
includes "R.' nvo atEched bores. a unique registration number.
and - in most cases-a place-of-registration identi fi er.

Drr-&-S.lram'l'
TlnganYik;

No 3527
(5c)

D:r-Es-Salaam'F'
T3rennyikr

N09832

Rliiffair^
(sd)

(4a) (4b)
Figure 4. Registmtion label types. (a) Type I. (b) Type II.

All label images are shown true size. fhe trvo designs dif
fer, however, in five respecls summarized in Table l: te\l fonts:
ink colors; bor-border widlhs; bo), dimensions: and perforation
spacing. fhe printed bor dimensions sere obtained usinp a
0.5-m fi-graduhted merric rule (H-34124. Shinrva Measur-rng
lools Corp.. Schaumburg. lllinoisr. The perforations of the
fiftr-seven labels rvere measured using a perlbration gauge (Pre-
cision U.S. Specialty Mulri-Gauge Re"vision 5.0. Sonic imagery
Labs. Castro Valley. Cal i fornia1.

ftrqa'100'

No C517

No. 2 Tansnnrikn

NoSB73

Sal:rrn'f'
Trnganyika

o 0536

D.r-Es-Salatrr'F'
T.nganyil,

No 98413

(s0

(sh)(se)

(6d)

(6f)(6e)

O.t o. S.h.ll "1"
Tanganylka

No

(5i)
Fisure 5. Troe I Dar es Salaam resistration labels uiins

" I-an einvika" rviLh different tr oosraohica-l treat.ments of "Dar ei
Salaa'm"ind van ing numericif ant l6tter speciners. (a) H] phens.
Ltro cases,et. ndspEcifier. (b) Htphens, niocases,es. N6. 2. 1c]
Hr ohens. tl o case's. Es. '8.' (d ) Nb h\ Dhens. all capitals, ES. '8.'
te1\lo hr ohens. trvo cases. No. "D."-tD Hr ohens.irvo cases. Es,iF. oerfl'13.5. (q) H\ohens, two cases, ts, 'l-,' perf. 13.25. (h)
Ht phens, tu o cas1s. Ej, 'l- u ith narrorr closing single aportrophe.
oerl'. 1.1.25. tir No h\ phens, two cases. es, "F."' The imape' in Fid.6 orcsenl ser en Tr De I labels usins the cit\ 's

full name, "I)ar cs S"aladm." rrith the cbirntry name "Tinzaniii.'

The consistenc\ ol the te\t font, ink color, bor-border rvidth,
and hox dimensioni aooearins amons label\ ofeach t\ De sussests
that a nostal-nroduct. irianufaEturer oiinted the labels iri sisnificant
quantities. Flom the r ariations in forits. punctuation. and alignment
of the place-of-registralion identifiers and registration numbers
themselres one can infer that these elements rvere added to pre
Drinted labels in subsequent Dress runs. Fu(her, the varial.ions
In perforarion gauge of ihe e{amined labels of each t) pe could
indicate that la6el broducers used dil'l'erent perforating-rirachines
or thal adiustmenlS lo the machines in use iaried over lime.

Despiie these in-t)pe\arialions..the list comprisinB the^ nrst
lour characleristics pror rdes sulhclent cfltena lor classll] tng
labels as I \ oes I or II. ln xn earlier treatment o[ resistration la-
bels, the P6iral Label Study Group's compilation oi'registration
lahels used the desisnationi 5.1 thioush 5.] l'or labels eirolor ing
variants of Tlnganiika and 5.zl for th-e firsl designs of fhnzlnii
resistration lab;ls "(Poslal label Stud\ Grouo. -p. ,1]0.t. These
deiignations,5.l through 5.2[, corresp6nd ro Type I here. Then.
the sludr p roun's desipnations 6.1 throu sh 6.4. tvhich leatu re the
large-seiil'- R." refer l5 labels that corres-poncl in elements of their
deslgn rr ith the Tr pe lt described in lhis siud] (Posul Label Stud)
Groip. pp. +30-131 t.

Registration Labels from Dar es Salaam
From l96l through 1974. Dares Salaam \\as both the capital

o[ Taneanr ika and finzania and the countn 's larsesl cilr. Thus.
the nu;rbdr and varietl of registration labeis appiaring bn mail
orisinatins at the citr's rarious oost oflice stations are unsur-
priiing. Figure 5 presi'nts nine Tlfe I labels that use the countr)
name "Tanganyika."

(6b) 
r

IHIffiI
9ar es Salaam'C'

Tanzania

No

Dar-*-Salaam "l
Tante6is

00287

Ds?-es-Silee!n
"M" Tarrenia

o1274
(6s)

Fieure 6.Tr De I Dar es Sataim registration labels using "Tan-
zania'-rvit h different t) pographical treat ments of " Dar es Salaam"

Page 9

Table 1. Characteristics of Registration Label Types
(lharacteristic 'lVDe I Type II

'l'ext Font R": small bracketed
serifs

"No": loiv-contrast
stroke widths

"R": large bracketed
serifs

"No": high-contrast
stroke widths

lnk (lolor dark blue bright blue
Box-border rvldth u,ide narrolv
Box dimensions -JX.l mm x l!-O mm :16.0 mm x 15.-5 mm

Pefioratron guage I 3.(I- I r+.5 10.2-11.0
Earliest use l2 l)ecember I96l 4 March 1980

(sb)
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o'silaam "C"
Trnrrria

No8
(.7 c)

D'Salaaar'C'
Tan:ania

N09995
(7b)

D'Salarm'L'
Tanzini,

3006

DSM'B'
Tarzrnia

N09435

Rl-fE'ffit
(l1a)

ARUSHA 'A'
TANZANIA

99

A,RUSHA
TANZANIA

No 1932
(llb)

IUKOSA
TANZANIA

o 0941
( r2b)

Fisure 10. Troe ll Dar es Salaam repistralion labels usins
"Tanzinia ' rvith ltlar es Salaam." (at " I02 ' ends first line. tb)
- ends first line.

Registration Labels from Other Towns
N ineteen tou ns and cities outside of Dar es Salaam appear on

regislmtion labels in this census. Seren appearon more than one
label: ru elve appear onl\ once. This section presents these regis
tration labels in hlphabeiical order b5 locale name. When a lodale
is represented in the census b1 more than one label. illustrations
are drdered rvith langanlikalabels Iirst and then alphabeticallS
by any subsidiary label identiliers.

Arusha
Four registralion labels from Arusha appear in thii census.

The presentation of the country name in Type I labels uses both
formi: Tanganrika and Tanzania. The 'l t pe ll label in Fig. I l(d)
renresents "onti of onlr three labels in ihe census lhal-uses a
6 ie-dipir resi\trarion n"umber. A clerk affixed lhis label to a letler
no.t.i,k"d"on 26 Ausust 1995. Ci\en that mail \olume in lhe
;re-lnrernet Deriod ten-ded to increase or er time. the use ol lon 9er
i-egistration iumbers rr ilh later dates o[ usage makes sense. -

. !.t(7d)

Fisure 7. fr oe I Dar es Salaam reeistration labels usine "Tan-
zania'"rvith " D'Salaam" and r an ing letter specifiers. t a r '"A." r b)
'C.' {c) "C." {d) 'l-.'

Figure 8 shorvs three T\De I labels that fuflher shonen the
desiefiation for the cit\ naine br usine "DSM in coniunclion
rr ith""Tanzania." HereiFig.7rct-presen"ts the onl) branih office
registration label appearing in this census.

(8c)

Figure 8.Tr pc I Dar es Salaam regislration labels using "Tan-
zania" rr ith "DSM" and r arr ins numerical and letter sDecificrs.
(a) 102. (b) '8.' 1c) Olster dar B.O. Lbranch ol'ficel.

The rinsle Tr ne I hhel illustrated in Fis. 9 Dresents the onl\
instance in"this ilnsus of a reeistration la6el that identifies tht
capital city wilhout also proliding lhe countr) name.

\ l,! ii -,

(l lc) (11d)

Fisure ll.Arusha tvoes I and Il registration labels. (atTr pe I.
al I cap-s, Ihnganl i ka.'A i' 1br Type l. a)l caps. Tanzania. r c t T5 pe
l. all'cap..'4.'iar tl pe lt. L*-d cases. A.'no "No." five-dgir
registration number.

Bukoba
T\\ o f\ oe I resistration labcls from Bukoba.lhe currenl caoilal

oll lanzaniii's KaEera resion. aooear in this oaDer': ccnsus. Both
labcls displr\ hoiizontafpcrfoiritions ol gauge 13.25 and lhe use
of 'lanz:iniii" as the coLintr\ name. Chingds in st)le produced
either onc- or lrr o-line place"-ol'-registratioi' identifi?rs.

(8b)

Da! cj Silr+:: i 7

No nr:q

Bukobr Ttnrrnia

No
,

(l2a)

(e)

Figure 9. Tl pe I Dar es Salaam registration label rrith no
countr) name. no h) phens. lwo cases. es. 17.

Ne\1.l-ig. l0 shoivs trvo Tl pe II labels using "Dar es Salaam"
and the countrr name of"fanzania." fhese labels shorv the larser
seri[s on the'tR." the narror, rule dividing the t\\o bo\es. a"nd
bright blue ink.

Ri,;, ir;ili: Rlffi"3ti;

Figure 12. Bukoballpe I registration labels. rarlrrocases.
one line. (b) All caps. t\ro Iines.

Chake Chake
One T\ pe II registration label lrom Chale Chake, located on

Pemba, tfid second largest island in the Zanzibar Archipelago
off the east coast ol Tan'zania. appears in thir census. Belore the
formation o[ the United Republiciol Tanganl ika and Zanzibar in
l96l - Zanzihar rr as an indeDendent counln. It became a semi-au-
tonomous pan ol the united natir,,n, rr hich'. perhaps. e\plains the
inclusion cjf the additional laler of identification in this perf- I I

Type-ll registration label.

(11d)
(8a)

( l0a) (l0b)

Page l0
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l{o 0150

(13)

Figure 13. Chake Chake T1 pe II registration label displaying a
thin dir ider line and pronounceil bracLeled seri[s on the blue "R."

Ifakara
The census's onlr repistralion label orieinatins in [lakara

lealures a handstampi:d dEsignation ol'the pdint o[ Srigin ol'Lhe
registered mail piece to \\hich it rvas altached.

(l'1)

Figure 14. Ifakara Type I registration label with handstamped
location.

Kibo
The sinale reeistration label from Kibo aDDearins in lhis cen-

sus oresentian ifstance in rvhich a label rvitfiho orii'ted location
incli-rdes a hand\\ rilten nolalion. here made \\ ith bluc ink. Kibo
is one o[ three r olcanic cones that make up Mount Kilimanjaro.
The handwrinen "Kibo" added lo this label ma\ indicate lhe
transitorv nature of mail service at that remote loiation rvithin a
large national park.

Rl-#*u
( 1.5)

Figure 15. Kibo Type I registration label lvith handrvritten
location.

Kidatu
The Type I registration label from Kidatu features the place

name handstamped in all caps.

i',, l, ..

No 0594

tElltt

::1 t
Lushoto
TheT\De I resistration label used on a lettersent from Lushoto

on 5 Julr 
-1966 

b6ars the countr\ name"Taneanrika."This usase
indicatei rhat mail clerks contini.red to use existirig stocks of labe-ls
despite the passage of time since the change in country name.

tl -_:::--..-rr-l

Rl*rltlh

'tI

( l8)

Figur€ 18. LushotoType I registration label with anachronistic
country name.

Morogoro
The N,IorosoroTvoe ll resislt"lion label aDDeared on a 5 June

1989 letter seni to Vi6fina.Aultria. This usc ofa'five-digit regislra-
tion number reDresents the earliest instance appeari nP in the sel ol'
covers analvzed. This T\ De ll label renders the iegislralion number
in a serif lo-nt. rr hich reprerenls a change lrom the sans-serif lont
used in Type I registration labels.

f r.--.i!:- r

R 20542
r r. \!.1i}+a& -* r \ I .r.:\,\

( te)

Figure 19. Morogoro T1 pe I I registration Iabel \ ilh fi ve-di8it
registration number and no'No" abbreviation.

Moshi
The two Moshi T) pe I registrrlion labels appearing in this

cen5us sho\r lr\o treillments ol the counlD name- langanylka
f,nd Tanzania- and both single- and tt\o-line ilrrangtmenls ol
the place identifiers.

Morhi T.ng.nvika

No

Moshi

No 67-:3
(20a) (20b)

Fieure 20. Moshi Tt pe I registration labels using multiplc
counifl names. t a t Tangani ika. one line. t bt Tanzania. ts o lines

Musoma
C)ne resistration label used on mail orisinating in Vusoma

oresenLs a itandard TtDe I usage from lhe lg60s.-as l-ig. 2lral
shorr s. No markings tiri the covEr includc a legible 1ear. The sec-
ond'l voe fl label. -deoicted in Fis. 2l t b). does nol conlain either
a olaci:'identiher or ttie "No" abbier iation. but one can obtain the
olhee oI sendine from lhe circul]r ditte stamD applied lo the label.
A postal clerk's"striLe-t h rough marking and iirddd "R I 2J" appear
on and nert to the label. rcspectit el1 .

( l6)

_ F.igure l6.KidatuType lregistration label \ith handslamped
locatron-

Kondoa
Kondoa'sType Il registration label, !vhich marked a cover sent

on 29 Ausust 1990 from Kondoa to lhe Hague, used a fire-digit
registratioin number. signi[1ing erpanded r-olume in Tanzania's
regrstered-marl program.

l"

I

I
r

( 17)

Figure 17. Kondoa llpe ll registration label uith fire digit
registration number rnd no -No" abbrer iation.

M USOMA
TANGANYIKA

o 5430
(2ta)

Page ll
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Njombe
On 7 Ausust 1971. a letler scnt lrom \iombe lo Slockholm,

Srveden. borE a llpe lregistralion label thai urcd a single line to
idcntifl thc place ol mailing.

(21b)

Figure 2l . Muroma rcgistralion labels. 1r.1 Tl pe I labcl using
"Tanean\ iLa." I b) Tr pe I I seneric label \r ilh imprinted ' I 2-+" and
clerkrs hirnd* rirren ah l2-ti"

Mwanza
Trvo covers in this census orisinated in Mwanza. a)ne- mailed

during th(' period bet\ecn indejrendence and thc formation of
I anzania. bears a T\ oe I resistration label. as Fis. 22(a) ihoN s.
I he second, mailccl-ih rhc l98Os-the canccl is iflceible belond
the decade-displa)s a f] pe ll registration lrbel: depicr6d in
Fig. 22(b). thalt contains neither a place identifier nor a "Nu"
ahhrer irtion

RIilT;;;
(2-5)

Figure 25. Njombe Type I registration label.

Same
AType I registration label ivith Same's single-line place iden-

tifier traveled tb Frankfurt, West Germany, on 27 August 198 I .

RI;;;;;;

ror \,rIrr!'*'

5i-tiNIAi.lc,{
TAtICAI.IYit(A

No ii783
(27a) (27b)

Figure 27. Shinl'anga registration labels. (a) Type I rvith two-
Iine place identitier. thi l-rpc ll rr ith no place identifier or ''No"
ahhre\ iation.

Tanga
Trvo covers. rvhich senders mailcd.l March and 6 Ma1 1980.

used Lhe Tr ne ll labels aooearins in Fis'. 28t a t and 28t b r.ie'pec-
tilelr. Thise lrbelr \ari'in thc"trcatricnt ol thc nlace identifier
and ihc rlignmenL ot the:'No" abbre\ iation N ithin iheir right-hand
bo\es. indicaling diflerent prinlings sere empl,-r1cd to produce
rhc r()ll\ rhal had contJined them.

(26)

Figure 26. Same Type I registration label.

Shinvansa
Thi: irniirs includes mailings from I he Shinl anga post olfice

that used both Type I and II registration labels. 1'he Type I label
rvith the countri hame of "Tunsanr iLa" in I-ie. 27tar anoeared
on an in-countr"\ letter scnt to Tab'ora on g Oirober 1s65. iu.t
1\\ o months beftire the renamins of thc counln .I he T\ De I I Iibcl
\\ ith no ohce identifier or "No* abbrc r iat ion-bul rvith a circular
rlate starirp t1 ing it to its cor er rr as poiled lo Woflhington. Ohio.
U.S.A.. on 2.1Nove mber 1980.

Tanganyika.

No1 4

(22a)

{i\i
Fieure 22. Reqistration labcls used in Mrranza. (a) T\pe I

using -Tanganl ikai" rb) f\ pe ll N ilh no place identifier or ''No"
ahbrer iation.

Ndanda
The single Type I registration label from Ndanda includcd

in this census illuitrates the use of a handstamp to customizc a
generic numbered label.

(23)

Figure 2J. NdandaType I regirtration leb(l \\ ith hJndstrmpcd
place identifier.

Newala
A cover mailed from Newala to New York on I I December

.1976.e-mplo5 ed a Tl pe I rcgistration lab(l \\ ilh a \ingl(-linc placc
ldentlher.

Rl-;"tU;
l,rrq.i [ -ldrnniL,!

No 05i).: l{o C5l-7

(:2,+)

Figure 24. Nervala Type I registration label.

(28a) (28b)

Fisure 28.Tansa n De ll regislration labcls. (at one-line plaec
idenLih'er .rn lubel\r it6'rcmnait ot aJlf,cent label. r br Tr\L; linc
place identifier.

Page 12



Zanzlb^r
The final label documented in this census falls into Troe I

and aooears on a resistered air-mail cor er senl lrom Zanzibar
ro Kolri. West Germinr. on 28 June 1976. A clerk's handrvritten
"A" notation aooears 6n the label.ln this case.lhe -A'matches
the circular datb'cancels aDnlied to the Dostase stamos. as Fis. -10
illustrates. This match mdi be a coincidencE. or it inar indicate
that rhe handwrirten lettei designation identified the clerk rvho
processed the letter for mailinB.
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',e-----
)

I

)

Conclusion
I his census of fiItr-seren resistered.mail covers sent lrom

\arious locations rvithin Tanganyika and Tanzania in the period
from 12 December 196l to 18 March 1998 reveals thal postal
clerks emnlo\ed two t\oes o[ horizontallr oerforated. oreorinted
lahels nreiarEd and disiri hurcd in rolls. Th"e iustomization of these
penerib tabels- both fr oe I and Tr oe ll - added the names ot the
locations from rr hictr mla'il originaGb and the unique regislr] num-
bers thal permitted bolh the identincation and tracing o[ registered
mail. Var'iations in the typographical treatment of panicular place
names indicate the exisien"ce'ot multiple printings ot labdls of
each tr pe. The dating of the covers reveals t hat local posl olfices
continued to use e\isiing supplies o[Tanganl ika registration labels
after lhe coun(rr's chaiee'df name to Tan2ania. The number o[
registered-mail lovers in the census is sufiiciently large to clarifl
thE dislinguishing characteristics o[ the t\ro lypes but loo small
to oror ide a com-orehensive surr ev of all olace names and their
raiious identificiitions. Thus, thebpportrinitl e,'ists to e\pand
t he cor erage of the census to obtain eiamples of addilional place
names and to pro\ ide more accurate dates lor hrsl and last uses
of label ty pes.
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Appendix

(29)

Figluxe 29.Zanzibar Type I registration label.

Fip. -10. Zanzibar to Kdln. Three commemorative stamDS Daid
-5/-s0 fanzanian shillings for registered air-mail service to Euiope
(original: 231 x I t0 mm).
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Figure 30
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Table 2. Census of Registered Mail Covers Originating in and Tanzania
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ng Post Date-appear
entr) indicates that a postmark contained illegible digits.
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Table 2. Census of Registered Mail Covers Originating in Tanganyika and Tanzania, Continu€d

A Peeping Easter Card Requires an Extra Penny Postage
by Paul Albright

I plunked down a dime for this novelt] Easter greetings card
at an estate sale and one hour later opened my mailbox to find
the relevant afiicle, "Postage Due Stamps lJsed for Unpaid and
Short Paid Cards, an flnusual Circumstance," b1' editor Tonl
Warvrukiew icz (see Pages 7- I0. April, 2018, issue of Aurllia,')
Markings).

This card, decorated rvith trvo nervly hatched chicks, had

a peeping mechanism inside it and the printed invitation to:
"Squeeze the Card/do not fear/M) Easter greeting/you will hear."
The squeaker rvas u,orking - rveakly - rvhcn my wife sPotted the
card on a bookshelf at the estate sale in Longmont, Colorado on
April 6.

There is no year date on the trvo cancels - April l6andagain
April 23 - from Indianapolis, Ind. There is a remnant of a one-cent
Franklin on the upper right-hand comer of the damaged card. A

second Franklin \!as placed on the card a \\'eek later along wlth
a red hand cancel marking -'This is the Mail for which you senl

postage - lbrtunatel."- placed at the bottom of the card so that it did
not damage the squeaker mechanism.The stamp canceledApril 23

covers another red mark that may be a Held for Postage auriliarl
mark. It is not clear to me whether t\\'o cents postage (letter rate)
u as requircd because this r as a novelty greeting card and whether

the first stamp had been lost or torn ofT during mail processing.

It also is not clear who paid the additional penny in lndianap-
olis since therc is no name or return address of the sender. The

message. rritten in pencil and signed with initials, reads: "This
lcalcs all \!ell. Hope you all the same. I received your letter all
(undecipherable). I rl ill writc later." '[he card rvas addressed to
Mrs. H. Lcc Sigman in Hickor), North Carolina.
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Simulated Auxiliary Markings on a Third-Class Bulk Rate Circular
bv Scott Steward

At first glance, the cover shorvn can appear to be a forl,arded
letter with the original address marked out, a new address added,
and a small pointing hand pointing to the nerv address. Closer
inspection ofthe cover, horvever, shows that these auxiliary mark-
ings are in fact simulated, Iikely intended to grab the attention
of the recipient. The "original" addressee for the letter is Santa
Claus at the North Pole. This address is lined out in red with a
red straight line,10 mm long 'INCORRECTADDRESS'above it.
To the left ofthe "original" address the actual intended addressee,
Lenus Statler, of Oakland, CA is typed in and there is a small red
pointing hand.20 mm long, pointing toward Mr. Statler's address.

The Ietter itself rvas mailed as a third class bulk rate item
rvithin Oakland, CA. The postage was paid !\,ith a pair of half cent
Nathan Hale (Scott #551) pre cancel stamps, canceled at Oakland.
Above the stamps is written in black "SEC.562 PL.&R." This
phrase rcfers to the PostaL laws and Regrlariol,s section describ-
ing the rules for using third class bulk rate mailing. The use of
this phrase rvas required from October I , 1932 until February 25,
t9:19, rvhich gives us a date range for the mailing of this cover.

Additional information about the cover can be learned
by looking at the contents of the letter. We see this is an
advcrtisement for unsecured personal loans for the Christ-
mas season. A look at the check in the upper half of the en-
closure shorvs a date of Christmas 1936, giving us further
information about when this item rvas originally mailed.

The cover and letter contents are reduced in size. but not the
auxiliary markings

sEc, 569 P. L & R

References:
U.S. Domestic PostqL Rates, 1872-1999, Henry W. Beecher

andAnthony S. Wawrukiewicz, CAMA Publishing, Portland OR,
1999 , page 127 .

Postctl lnws and ReguLations oJ the United States of Arnerica,
1932 edition, Government Printing Office, Washington D.C.,
page 252-253.
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This Aug. 1-5. 1935 "attempted" airmail letter from San Luis
Obispo to Stanford is surprisinS to me because of the handstamp
(hs) it carried. The hs 'No air mail service from / S.L. Obispo to
San Fran., / Los Ang. and lvay points.'amazes me because I rvould
have thought that by 1935, such air service rvould have existed.

'No air mail service... to San Fran., / Los Ang.'
by Tony Wawrukiewicz
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German Submarine Mail
by Jerry Johnson

In l9l5 thc Goman Ocean Navigation Company rvas founded
fbr the purpose of constructing unarmed submarines that could
enter into commerce with thcn neutral nations. Two cargo-carrying
submarines lere built: The Deutschland and'I'he Bremen. ['he
Deutschland made trvo successful round trips to the United States.
l he Bremen rvas lost on its initial volage.

'lhe Gennan post office decided to allorv the transport of reg
ular mail to the tlnited States via the Deutschland. The rates tbr
such lctters were the usual loreign postal rates plus a surcharge of2
Mark pcr letter or card. Horvcvcr, this third trip of the Deutschland
\\'as cancellcd due to the rvorsening political situation betreen
the Llnited States and Germany. Thus, all letters posted for this
\.olagc \1ere retumcd.

Norv for auxiliarl markings, but first a few words about the
CDS at the Iower center of the front side of the cover shorvn in
Figure l.The submarine was to leave Germany from Bremcn and
that is where this CDS rvas applied. The top of the CDS has thc
citl and a number: "Bremen 1."

Just below appears the lettersT.B. which stands lorTauschboot
Briefverkchr (Submarinc Postal S)stcm). At the bottom of the
CDS thcre are the letters D.O.R. (Deutsche Ozcan Rhedcrci -
German Occan Navigation Compan)).

Zuniet<
Wegen Einstellung des Tauschboot-
briefverltehrs zurEck Absender

The large printed marking reads:

Zuruck
Wegen Einstellung des Tauschboot-
bricl'vcrkchrs zuruck Absender

The translation for this reads: Return - becausc of termination
of submarine letter transmission - rcturn to sender.

Just to the left of the stamps there is the lettcr "Q." 1'his is
a ccnsor mark. Foufteen diffcrcnt slmbols or letters ha\e been
'rdentified as censor marks.

The back sidc of the cover (Figure 2) has both a manuscript
and a printed marking. The manuscript marking is fi)r the retum
ofthe 2 Mark surcharge.lt reads :Zwei Mark zuruck-erhalten sind
erstattet (Two marks received have been refunded). Just bclo\\
that is the marking ol the post office $ here the final proccssing
occurred (Kaiserlichcs Postamt I Berlin Pankor (Wollanstr.)).
Thc 2/3 17 is thc date of the processing (Feb. 3. l9l7).

'l'he information regarding the submarine mail is pror ided
in detail in reterence l. Reference 2 provided additional details
regarding the co\er shorvn in this article.

L "German Submarine Mail of World War t". Bernard A.
Hennig, Gcrman Philatelic Societ) Handbook No. 10, 1991.

2. Letter. Inge Fisher to Jerr, Johnson, dated January 7,
1990.

the aurilierl mrrling is actual size.
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Editorial and Membership Renewal Reminder

by Tony Wawrukiewicz

Therc are still somc members $ ho hale not renewed. thus the

repeat sending of the dues notice with this newsletter.

There u'ere so manl members who sent in material for this
ne\\ sletter, I ha] e enlarged it to l6 pages so that there is still some

varietl in thc articles presented.

Thcre are t\!o, ne\v wonderful submissions conccrn ing Alrica
tiom David M. Frye, ''Registration Labels of Post-Colonial
Tanganyika trnd Tanzania," and from the longtime the Ncth-
erlands member Bas Kee. "'Insufficienth l'repaid lorAirmail."'

Thc editor's note atier this latter anicle *as dcrired from
the P o stel B Ll I eti tt and the I 953 Part II ol' the U.S. Pos tal G uide.

Ex-Presidcnt Ralph Nafzigcr hi]s regaled us with anothcr
lirslda)-cover-oriented "Censored First Da) Co\, ets during the

World War II Era." Ralph's irrticle is especiall) intriging one

because there is so much in-depth information in it about thc
WWII censorship process.

'l'hanks to all three of you. 81 the \\a1. a special thanks
to m1 Nife $ho prools l]\er) ne\!slettcr. and makes it bcttcr.
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